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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

cm sum.
The public niht schools closed laut

nifilii. .
Mayor i.'onnell yesterday affixed his sig-

nature to the new Seventeenth district
sewer ordinance.

Special Purim service will be held Sun-
day morning at lo o'clock at the Linden
Street temple. All are welcome.

August Wahlers, of the Third warl of
Dunmore, returned his assessment book
to. the county commissioners yesterday.

The Lackawanna paid yesterday ut the
machine shops and the f'aymja and Urls-bl- n

mines. Trainmen will be paid today
and Monday.

William P. Moran, who died Tuesday at
his home In Olyphant, was burled yester-
day. .He was at ona time the leader of the
Forest har.d of this city.

The Tribune has received from H. How-

ard Beldleman, of the Commonwealth
Mews depot, a sample copy of the Book-
man, recently noticed In our department
of book reviews.

The arbitrators yesterday filed their
award In the trespass rase of Michael Cox-Kin- s

against James Riley. They allowed
the plalntltl $3) for the Injuries he sus-
tained at Ftlley's hands.

Rev. Father Hoban, of Ashley, spoke of
his Journey through F.urope and the Holy
Iand before the St. Cecelia Reading cir-
cle In St. Cecelia's academy last niirni.
His discourse was Instructive and Inter-
esting.

General Secretary Mahy has Just re-

turned from the west, ami will conduct
tho "tierean club" meeting at 8 o'clock
this evening, and at the close of the song
service on Sunday afternoon at il l;. will
ajflreag the meeting.

A meeting of the manufAfiturlng com-
mittee of the board of trade was held yes-
terday anil propositions were considered
from Arms desirous of locating In this Hiv.
A speclul report will be presented at the
regular meeting of the board.

Judge Savldge will b In court (it 2

o'clock on the afternoon of March 18 to
tiear arguments on rules granted In cas'--

tried before him while specially presiding
here. Judge Albright will be In court on
March l.l tut 11 a. m. for a similar purpose.

A Woman's Relief corps will be organ-
ized In connection with the Grand Army r.f
the Hepublic post at Mooslc. this after-
noon. An Invitation to attend has been
extended Itellef corps. No. .Mi, of this city.
The Jersey Central train leaves here at
3.4'. p .m.

The food Inspector has spotted the milk
of a number of farmers who have wutered
the product and who will be arrested an I

everely punished for a second offense.
The contents of several cans from New-to- n

township were dumped In the gut-
ter yesterday morning.

Jlev, fleorge W. I'owell hnH been in
New York state the past two weeks,

In a series of meetings. He will
preach In Cortland, N. Y., next Hunday.
Hev. VV. Carr, of that place, lining his pul-
pit In All Souls' llnlversullst church onyne street, both mornllng and evening.

The 1W5 committees of the board of con-tr-

will be appointed Monday night by
Ouurge Carson, the newly elected presi-den-

t.

The meeting will receive the report
of Superintendent 1'hllllps and Controller
"Worniser, who recently sought the ser-
vices of a J'oughkeepsle training school
teacher,

A meeting of the representative of locaj
Odd Fellows lodges was held at 2un Wy-
oming avenue last night to make arrange-
ments for an excursion train to Philadel-
phia upon the dedication of the new torn-pi- e

In May. next. After some routine bus-
iness w,ua transacted It was decided to
convene a meeting of all the county lodges
on Friday next to arrive at a decision in
the mattur.

The annual metliig of the Central 3tv
publican club will be hold at tho club
room In the Price building, on Washington

venue, Monday, March U, at 8 p. m. The
president will subnet his unnuul- report,'
and tne secretory. and treasurer will pro.
sent detailed reports showing the finan-
cial condition of ithe club, after which jthe
election of ofticors for the ensuing year
Will tune place. i ,

' In the Junior basket tall game to" be
played this aftornodn In.. Wllkes-Hiirr- e

the Yoilnff Men's Christian association
of Scranton will be represented by the fol-

lowing team: Koch, left forward; Frana,'
right forward; Clark, home; Hurdam, left
center; Russ, right center; Fellows. cen

ter; Foster, left Kuard Battln. right
gimnl; Morris, iroul; Plersoti uml Vail,
substitutes; Koch, captain; Kuss, mana-
ger. - . . .

A rcKular monthly mretlnif of the
illrectora of the JickuwHiina hoapltul was
held yesterday, Jamen V. Dickson presid-
ing, there lelnt also present
Hand, John K. Snyder, V. V. ltoesler and
Secretary (leorne Klsele. SiitlHl'uctury re-

pents were presented as to the work of the
past month and an application by the
members of tho medical stuff for a new
set of Instruments, vMtlmnted to
cost J'JTiO, was

There may be a few worso shows on the
road at present than "The Hunger BIk-mil- ,"

which was seen at the Academy of
.Music last iilnht. but fortunately they
ktcp away from Scraiiton. The coinpuny
Is abominable and the only redeeming fea-
tures of the performance are the scenery
and mechanical effects It Is fortunate
for l'laywrlte le.Mllle that Ills name will
not ko echohiK down the corridors of time
simply as the author of "The IaiiK'

The wonder Is that he ever wrote It.

STILL IN THK HOLE.

t'ity i:pcnjitiires for 18UJ Duly
I.H08 Neurcr tho list limited Kcvcnuc.

Uer SS.OOO Kcmahis to Hi) fust Aside.
1'robubly the most unsiitlHl'iictory of

the many uiljournet.1 meetings of the
estimates committer of councils yet
held, wus thut of last night. During
the four previous sessions the estimat-
ed expenditures for lSlifi had been
brought from ubout .JTfi.lHHl to within
$U.JtW.U!i of the available receipts, esti-
mated ut $J75,S9! by the city controllers

DurliiK the curly part id' last night's
meeting the committee went ubout

deeper In the hole, anil then, us If
to even things up, lopped off $J,SilO ut
one fell swoop from the estimate for
Nay Aug park. When the mectliiK ad-

journed, tlie estimated expenditures
had been brought only Jl.SOS closer to
the estimated receipts, still leaving
$i.tf.'i2.:!it to be cast aside, not Including
$soo asked at the last moment to re-

build the abutments of the Wells
street bridire.

Increased appropriations were made
as follows: Ward street repairs, Fourth
ward, from $Mi:i to $000; Fifth ward,
from jsti.'l to $!0U; Sixth ward, from $roy
to ST : Twentieth ward, from $1,017 to
$l.;'17; Tw eiity-tlr- st ward, from $SSJ to
Win; permanent man and two horses
for Neptune F.ngtne company. $1,000;

two extra Hie ulartn boxes, $u'i0; main-
taining the two lire gongs in the city
hall, $U0; one hots each for Cumber-
land Hose company and Kagle Hose
company, $400; two horses for Kxcelsior
Hose company, $100; keep of three ex-

tra horses, tl-- t.

Reductions were made as follows:
Light and heat for the city hall from
$1,300 to $1,200: cleaning asphalt pave,
from $12,60 to Sll.tioo; repairing .Moun-

tain road. Twelfth ward, $.M0. stricken
out: for street repairs. Seventeenth
ward, from $1,066 to $Gtiii: repairs to po-

lice patrol wagon and harness, from
$1.'0 to $0: expenses for Nay Aug pnrk.
from a total of $.".400 to $:'.t;00. the pres-
ent estimate Including only $600 for a
policeman and $:',000 for labor and
fences.

An adjournment was made until Mon-

day night.

WIRE'S KODY TAKEN HOME.

Will Be Ituricd in the Family Plot ut Tay-
lor. V. Y.

Miss I.uanna Wire, a sister to
W. Wire, who was killed on the

Delaware. Ijekawanna and Western
railroad on Wednesday last, arrived In

the city yesterday and gave orders to
Undertaker A. JR. Raul) to prepare the
remains for transportation to Taylor,
near Krtevllle, where the Wire family
have a private cemetery known as the
"Wire private cemetery."

Miss Wire was deeply affected at the
tragic end of her brother's life and was
consoled by ai large number of ladles of
the city, who had been interested In the
matter. The body was taken on the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
train, which left for Syracuse at 'i.'i't

o'clock this morning, en route for Whit-
ney's Point, from which place the fu-

neral party will drive to Taylor. At 9

o'clock last evening Rev. E. L. Miller,
of the Holy Lutheran church, conduct-
ed a prayer meeting at Mr. Raub'H es-

tablishment, which was attended by
Mrs. Franc T. Vail, Miss Raub and
others. The Wire family are well-know- n

In the neighborhood of Krlevllle,
N'ew York state.

Hour rent-a-wor- d house-rente- r Is the
finest thing out.

DEATH OF MRS. PRICE.

She Was the Mother of the l.atc Colonel
J. A. Price.

Mrs. Samuel Price, mother of the late
Colonel A. Price, died at the residence
of her daughter. Mrs. J. W Howortli,
at lO. last nlit.

Mrs. Price was 81 years of age and
had been for the greater part of her
life a resident of Plttston. For the past
four yeeffs she had resided with her
daughter, Mrs. Howorth, at 1"i4.1 Jeffer-
son avenue. The arrangements for thf
funeral have not yet been made.

AN UNLICKY TRIAL.

New Lackawanna F.ngine ficts llcyond
Control and Cnnscs Damage,

While a new Lackawanna engine,
fresh from the shops,' was being rflven a
trial yesteray on the main line near the
Cayuga shaft, the engineer. Jerry t,

lost control of It and a collision
followed with engine No 1,22.

Kach locomotive was badly damaged,
but nobody was Injured.

Put ginger In your business by advertis-
ing In The Tribune.

The finest line of wines, clgurs, mult and
other Ihiuors In the city at Lohmtiun's,
Spruce street. B. Robinson's, Mllwuuk'e
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.

If you want a good plumber telephone
2212. W. O. Doud & Co., W) Lackawanna
avenue.

Spcclnl Prices
to close out our sheet music and small
musical Instruments. J. L. HTKLLK,

Wt Wyoming avenue.

1IOHN.

O'MALLEY.-- ln Hi ranton, March S, IS!):.,
to Mr. and Mrs. K. U'Malley, of Itlrney
avenue, n son.

SKF.OCIL In Dnnmore, March 8, JK!t5, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes II. Hkeoch, of Clay

.avenue, a son.

Ml P.

HLUM. In Scranton, March ti, Klse,
daughter of Mr, anil Mrs. Jacob llluin,
aged 3 years, 8 months ami 21) days. Fu- -'

nerul on Sunday, March 10, nt 2 p. m.,
from the residence, DIH Taylor avenue.

HlONNKlAN. In Scranton, March 7, 1MB,

. J limes Hennlgan, of Twentieth street,
Tho funeral will take place Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment In Hy lo
Park Catholic cemetery,

PRICR.-- In Scranton, March 8, Mrs, Sam-u-

Price, aged 81 years, ut the home of
her daughter. Airs. J. W. Howarth, l&lj

Jefferson avehuu. Announcement of 'fu
liaral lajer.

V98UURCT. In Scranton, Murch 7, lSDI,
Mrs. KUzabeth Vosburg, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Uershlmer, on
Kynon Btreut. Services at Factoryvlllc
Jiaptlst church Sunday afternoon.

ZlEGLER. In Scranton, March 8, '.1893,

Mrs.' Henry F. Zlegler, aged 2G, at her
home on Cedar avenue,
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'S REPORT

Shows the Amount of Con I Mined in

First District in 1S04.

LESS THAN IX l'KEYIOUS YEARS

While Less Coal Was Mined u (ircntcr
Number of Men Were Employed-l'lg-i- n

cs for Year In Dctull-Niiin- her of
Persona killed nilJ Injured.

Mine Inspector Roderick, of the 'First
anthracite district, has completed his
report for the past year, and It Is re-

plete with Information of greut practi-
cal value to all Interested In the coal
Industry of this vulley. There are seve-

nty-one openings In the district under
his supervision and coal was taken out
of sixty-si- x during the your; the num-
ber of openings Is made up of twenty-eigh- t

shafts, ten slopes, eight drifts, and
tll'teeti tunnels. The total production
of coal from the slxty-sl- x openings dur-
ing the yeur wus 5,S07 ,2.rd tons us com-

pared with ti,20'.,l;l tons In the yeur ls'.t.'l.

showing a decrease of L'iM.ssO tons.
The total shipments for IS1I4 were ri,'.)2,-64- 4

tons, as compared with !i,!tl4,67:i In
the previous yeur, a decrease of 2"2,U2!I

tons. In the number of persons em-

ployed in und uround the mini's a slight
Increase Is shown, there being 16,014

employed In 1SH4, us against Ki.llHll in
1SSKI, tin increase of I'.sl.

The following tabulated statement
will show the output at each colliery
with persons employed and stutlstl"S
as to the accidents which occurred. The
Delaware and Hudson company oper-
ated thirteen collieries In the district,
the Hillside Coal and Iron company,
live; the Klk Hill Coal and lion coin-
puny, two; the Pennsylvania Coal com-

pany, two, and John Jerniyn, two.

'

f s
I?

1. and II. Company :.0'.'!i.r.22
Hillside 1 and C. H S2H.W7
Elk Hill I. and C. 'Co 226.716
D. L. and W. Co 4o:i,;i22
Pennsylvania Company, , 241,2;".4

'John Jerniyn 177,:i:W

Hlue Ridge Company 1 ',0,622

Jones & Simpson Co 212,57:1

Lackawanna Company.. . 27!l,6l!)
Mt. Jessup Company 106; oxo

Dolph Coal Company M.4!)l

Moosic Mouutuin Co 8"i.r.7
Rlversdale Company I2l,sr.:i
Sterrlck Creek 1,42.46:1

N. West Coal Company.. 222,01

Edgerton Coal Coinpuny. 2o:s,i7f.

Ontario colliery iHT.ir.i

Pancoast colliery 2o;t,s:!S

Murray colliery 117.606

Waddell colliery a.sr.u

Totals, 1S94 5.907. 2fd

Totals, lSi):i 6,202,i:!l

HE TOOK 111S OWN' LIFE.

Tbut Wus the Verdict of Coroner's Jury
In New ton Case.

Coroner J. A. Kelley yesterday visited
the house at 219 North llromley uv-nu- e,

West Side, where Danford II.
Newton committed suicide Thursday
and empaneled a" jury to .ake an
investigation.

The testimony of Ira D. Newton, a
son of the dead man; Mrs. Newton, the
widow, and A. W. Musgrave, of the
druif tlrm of Jenkins & Wusgrave, was
the most Important. The members of

the family told about the deceased's
visit to the house. He did not live with
his wife on account of his drinking
habits, but he resolved on Jan. 31 of the
present year to quit liquor and ar-

rangements were being made for a
reconciliation. He came to the house
about 2 o'clock and spoke pleasantly
with Mrs. Newton nnd went to the
kitchen three times and took a drink"
of water each time. His wife heard
him take a bottle from his pocket and
place It on the Iron sink. She thought
he was taking liquor. The last time he
went for a drink he raised the bottle
to his lips and took a long draught. He
staggered to the front room after tak-
ing the drug and expired In a half
hour. Dr. Llndaburg was sent for, but
Newton was beyond recovery. Mrs.
Newton prepared a cup of mustard
water as an emetic.

Ira I). Newton, the son, swore that his
father used aconite us a sedative for
his heart. He often heard him say he
would end his life If any serious matter
ever troubled him. Other witnesses d

to the same thing. The verdict of

the Jury was to the effect that New-

ton's death was the result of drinking
aconite, a poison, In quuntlty sufficient
to produce death.

The funeral will be held Monday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Rurlal services
will be conducted at the house by Rev.
L. C. Floyd, pastor of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church. Inter-
ment will be made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

ARE AGAIN ARRAIGNED.

Proprietors of Might Lunch Waaons Sum-

moned lie fore Aldermnn lluslmmons.
Aaron Goldberg and J. Rtirrns were

again summoned for violating the city
ordinance In placing night lunch wag-

ons on Franklin ond Lackawanna uve-nue- s,

and appeared before Alderman
Fitzsltnmons lust evening In answer to
the charge. The Information was
sworn by Charles L. Van Valln, of Lin-

den street, who nets as agent for Mrs.
Moore, the owner of property on the
northwestern corner of Lackawanna
and Franklin avenues.

The prosecutor was not present at the
hearing, nnd Attorney Joseph O'ltrlcn,
who has been retained for the defense,
was unable to be present, and nn ad-

journment wus made until this after-
noon, when un appeal will In' made by
the defendants In case nn adverse de-

cision Is given by Alderman Fltisslm-niotif- l.

ANOTHER LIBEL SUIT.

Itrought Against the Editor of the Cup
bondiilo Leader.

ThP Lackawanna Rapid Transit
company, through Attorney J. E. iiurr.
began an action yesterduy to recover
damages from Edward U. Lathrop and
William M. Luthrop, editors of the
Carbondule Lender. v

It Is alleged by the company that the
Leader has, for some time past, per-

sistently misrepresented and libelled It

and action Is therefore brought to
damages,

THE APPROACHING FIGHT,

Candidates yvho A ro Mentioned in the
Sixteenth Ward. -

There are In the Sixteenth ward
plenty of candidates willing to serve
In select council until and fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Cap-

tain' Kellow. Unless the Democrats
have a dark horse already saddled, the
Republicans have five available Can-

didates. to the other party's one.
On the .. Republican calendar' are

Adam gchroeder, J. H. Danner, Frank
HallHtead, John Kemmerer and Thom-
as Moore, Mr. Moore, Mr, Kemmerer

The other firms operate one colliery
euch.

. Some Interesting ritstiroH.

Out of the 16,014 persona employed In
and out of the mines during the year
but forty-seve- n were fatally Injured,
and ninety-eig- sustained liijuiies
which did not result fatally. Hy the
forty-seve- n accidents there were leH
twenty-fou- r widows und eighty-thre- e

orphans. The natlouullllcs of the men
killed and Injured nre as follows,
classed according to the land of their
birth: ,

Killed. Injured.

Pulimders '13 13

Americans " 18

Irish 8 26

Ausliians
Russians 1

Italians '

ileriiiaus
Slavs
English
Welsh
Huytlau
IIudkiii Urn
Ui'ttclun

C'unse of l utiilltics.
The cause of the 47 fatalities up?

classed as follows: Falls of rock und
coal, ;l; fulling down shafts, 3; prema-
ture explosions, 1; ran over by cars, 8;
kicked by mules, 2; explosion of pow-

der, 1; and miscellaneous causes, 2.

The occupations of those killed were
us follows; Miners, 15; laborers, 16;

drivers, 7; door tender, 1; sliuft sink-
ers, 4; slate picker. 1; driver boy, 1;

rockmun, 1; locomotive fireman, 1.

There were 14". accidents fatal and
lion-fatu- l. During the year 2l):i,!l!i7 kegs
of powder were handled, which, in addi-
tion to the other sources of accident,
give a sulllclcnt Indication of the risks
Incurred.

Mr. Roderick describes In u compre-
hensive manner the cause of the vari-
ous accidents and comments upon the
steps which should be taken to miti-
gate the risks. He also treats on pillar
robbings and danger of mine llivs.

S
i t 2

s o
ft e.s..0a 0 5
to u u. v.

2,011.011 181 5.066 9 31,

768,246 157 2,110 7 19
2ti!i,or,:i 203 437 C 4

3S6.3II6 175 916 4 4

220,078 1,26 695 2
uii.ro? 145 528 i y
U,0.622 183 521 3
211,673 192 733 3
276.0SS 23ir 609

H7.734 140 433
52.954 90 438
77,185 211 188

1 14,353 158 420
l.;i4,733 162 536
208,516 177 556 3

191.103 167 459
171,292 183 536 4
202,249 1S7 661 1

33.719 190 64
. 2,152 81

15,692,644 180 16.014 47
5.914.673 195 15,630 51

and Mr. Hallstead are mentioned by
the rank and file, but It Is not probable
that any of them will seek a nomina
tion, possibly excepting Mr. Hallstead.
Mr. Kemmerer favors Mr. Danner nnd
It will not be surprising If he or Mr.
Hallstead Is selected.

Dr. J. Burnett, mentioned by the
Democrats, probably would not accept
a nomination. He could not be seen
yesterday, but Martin Flynn, who Is
well-poste- d In Democratic matters in
the Sixteenth and is close to Dr. Bur
nett, Irfnuthorlty for the statement that
the doctor wants none of council in his

The announcement was made last
night that John A. Mears will also
seek the Republican nomination.

F01ND DEAD IN BED.

Alichuel riynn, of Juckson Street, Sud
denly Called Across the Dark Kiver.

At 7.15 o'clock yesterday morning
Michael Flynn, of Jackson street, was
found dead In bed by his daughter, Miss
Eleanor Flynn.

He went to bed the evening before in
apparently good health. He had not
complained of being 111 and was at work
on Thursday as usual. Mr. Flynn
slept peacefully during the night and
was awake ut C.30 o'clock, when his
wife arose to prepare breakfust. He re
mained In bed undisturbed until 7.15
o'clock, when his daughter, who went
Into the room, found him lifeless.

The family are at a loss to rightly
expluln the mysterious nffalr, as Mr
Flynn possessed a rugged constitution
and'had, so far ns wns known, no heart
trouble or other disease which might
ha ve caused sudden death. The coroner
will not arrive until today.
. Mr. Flynn was born In Ireland nnd
was 5(1 years of nge. He enme with Ills
family to this country six years ugo
going first to Maltliy and from thence
to this city. He was employed In the
breaker at the Cupouse colliery and wns
a member of St. Patrick's church. De-
ceased leaves a wife and eight children
They are: James, Patrick, Mary
Thomas, Michael, John, Eleanor nnd
Bridget Flynn. The funeral will prob
ably occur on Monday.

FOR A GOOD CAUSE,

Hoard of Associated Charities Will Ke
eclvc ;I(MI from Pa vis' Theater.

Davis" theater was crowded yester
duy at both of the benefit performances
for the Hourd of Associated Charities.
Manager Davis announced last night
that $300 would be handed over to the
board for the relief of the deserving
poor. He thanked his patrons for thcli
attendance, and remarked that he In
tended to make the benefit performance
an annual event.

The police officers In charge were
Olllcer Day, In the ticket olllce; Olll-
cer Marker, door-keepe- r, and Olllcers
Peters, Mclnzct', Rodham, Burke,
l,owry and Reese Jones as ushers. The
performances of the specialty company
was highly enjoyed by the audience.

25c.
i

Fancy. California Navels

for table (seedless) are

, nsed as .freely, by our
f best trade as the best

Floridas were. Larg

ripe pineapples just re

ceived. ,
'

E. G. Coursen

SERIN ON SOCIAL EVILS

Delivered by Putlier Kucholz ut St.
Peter's Cathedral..

'LAIN.STKAIGHTI'OKWAKD TALK

The Speaker In forceful Language Urged
Ills Auditors to Avoid tho Sins Thut

Arc Undermining the Kumiflcutioiis
of Society Will Close Monday,

At the cathedral last night Rev. Fa
ther Bucholi! delivered a forceful dis-
course on the social evils of the day.
Ill graphic language be described the
hellish work of those human cormor
ants who prey upon virtue and honor.
They do the work of the devil, the
speaker Hiid; they wreck lives, send
sou In to perdition, break tho hearts of
loving parents and Send many beautiful
but fragile girls to early and dishon-
ored graves.

Father Bucholz besought his heurelH
to lead pure, chaste lives, but told them
that It would be Impossible to do so
wit bout the grace of ( lod. Frail human
nature, unsupported, finds It a dllllcull
task lo resist teniptatlon, therefore we
must have recourse to prayer und the
sacra men ts.

'Be sober, young men," continued the
speaker, "ilo not give way in your early
yeurs to the temptation to Indulge in
strong' drink. By so doing you under
mine your strength ami health, destroy
your good name and cast a blight on
your future. The drunkard does not
deserve success and will not be success-
ful.

Lxuinplu Are Numerous.
"Look ubout you and see the many

examples of whul Intemperance has
brought men to and then tell me If you
wish to follow their example. St. .Paul

Us us that the drunkard shall not en
r the kingdom of heuven. Be sober

nnd you will be chaste; if you are not
it will be Impossible for you to lead
pure lives. Drunkenness Is the straight
roud that leads to the grossest and
most debasing vices.

'Don't try to please everybody, for no
one has ever succeeded In doing thut
yet. Dare to say no to those who would
lead you Into sin. Retain your self re
spect and strive to please Him before
whose tribunal you will one day huve
to stand. Choose your company and
avoid evil companions."

The speaker opposed long courtships
they Invariably led young people Into
sin. A young man should not pay his
addresses to a young lady .unless hi
has matrimonial intentions, and six
months Is long enough for uny court
ship. The married state Is preferable
to the single, the speaker said, ami
he declared It was the duty of young
men to marry unless they felt that
they were ordained by Cod for a life
celebracy. There Is no honor in being
a bachelor, for he Is usually u sinful
man. He must be either one of two
things a sulat or a very wicked sin
tier.

Mixed Marriages Condemned.
Mixed marriages were severely con

demned, as was the practice of read
ing Immoral books and attending thea
trical performances that poison the
mind and destroy respect for morals.

There will be no sermon tonight, the
missionaries deciding to devote the en
tire time to hearing confessions.
Father Bucholz will deliver the ser
inons at 10.:io Sunday morning and on
Sunday evening. Monday night tht
mission will close, when Father Buch
olz will deliver the final sermon. Next
Sunday he will open a mission at St
Stephen's church. Buffalo. Rev. Father
Dciluza left yesterday for Logunsport
Ind., where he will open a mission to-

il ay.
Father Bucholz announced last night

that u society of young men would be
organized tomorrow morning at 7.I10 In
the chapel of St. Thomas' college that
seeds Implanted during the mission
might he nourished and made to bear
fruit.

Rev. Father Houser arrived yester
day to take Father Dellaza's place.

Tribune ndlets from persons we know
may be sent III by telephone.

THE PARLOR CITY.

Illnyhninion Aptly Described in a Hand
somcly Illustrated Pamphlet.

"Blnghamton, the Mecca for Excur-
sions" Is the title of an attractive am'
thbkly Illustrated pamphlet Just is
sued by the street railway Interest:) of
that city.

The handsome avenues, Important
buildings, parks und points of Interest
of the Parlor City lire truthfully lllus
tinted and aptly described. The pam
phlet Will be of considerable Interest to
those familiar or unfamiliar with Uing
hamton.

Why. man, It's worth at least a cent-- a

word to let the public know you're alive,

THE NEW PATROLMAN.

Putrlck May Is Sworn in hy Mayor Con
nell.

Patrick May, the new police nppoln
tee, was sworn In by Mayor Council
yesterday and will begin patrol duty us
soon us he receives his equipments.

He Is u resident of the First ward
and was horn In I law Icy. Pa., thirty
years ngo. He Is fi feet, !l Inches lull

DON'T LET

Your watch run for

ever without having it

cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

I THE J

Who has . repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SEIS 01 III $8.00

Including the paiiilta extracting oi
teeth by n entirely ney proeees.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.
921 SPRUCE STREET.

and weighs 180 pounds, and until his
appointment wns a laborer In the Man-vlll- o

mine. He has been captain of the
Father Whitty society, Providence, and
was president of the society last year.

Among those who petitioned for his
appointment were Drs. W. K. Allen.
W. A. Pulne and J, J. Sullivan and Col
onel E. H. Illpple, Flnley Ross, F. M.
Vandllng, I). W. I'owell, Alexander
Simpson, P. J. Ruane and John li, Gil-
lespie.

If you want anything that's gettable. a
Tribune udlet will fetch It.

lRESiri'.CCS.

20 Cents 1'cr Dozen, livery I'gg War
ranted,

The Scranton Cush store Is selling
fresh laid eggs at o cents u dozen; and
the finest grade of print butter at Ii7

cents, with best dairy butter 'M cents
and (jood butter II) centa.

Every searcher for u house to rent nat
urally reads The Tribune ceut-a-wa- ad-

t column. Are you in It? If not. why
not?

Notice, lux payers.
The Board of Appeals elected by City

Councils to hear uppi uls from city ussess-menl- s

for the year IttDii, will hear uppeals
at the olllce or Die city Clerk, Municipal
Building, riom the vtli, Ui und 10th wards
on Monday, Murch lllh, W)i,. Hours of
meeting V to II! u. in. and '1 to 5 p. m.

By older of Board of Appeals.
M. T. LAVEI.LE, Clerk.

Scruutun, Pa., .March 1, ln'jj,

Anyhow. It will cost you only a eent-u- -

word to try a Tribune adlet. It's worth
ul of that Just to tench you to be brief.

Dr. (iihhons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
ottlce, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 ia the morning until a In the
evunlni;.

Thut bicycle which you would like '
trade Tor a pony or a gun can be got lid
of. lo advuntuge, by the use of a Tribune
adlet.

Reineber our telephone number Is Zil'
If you want plumbing work. W. J. Do Jd
at i.o., UrJ J.ucku. uve.

l'ndoubtedly the cheapest thing Koina.
considering what It does for one. Is a

d "for rent" adlet In The Tril
une.

HERE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN CROCKERY AT

Mwunrc
DINNER SETS.

I'EK SFT
Dainty Dinner .Set, 11:2 pieces.. '.,,75
(told liaud " loo pieces.. II, ,75
Wild Flower " 112 pieces.. 10, ,(HI
May. Flower " llli pieces.. 11, ,5t
Gerniau China Diuuer Sets,

Violet Decoration, 102 pieces, 21,.50
Limoges Chiuu Dinner Sets,

extra fine, several different
decorations 35. 0((

TEA SETS.
rta

Dainty Tea Set, very neat dec-
oration in blue or brown, ou'
pieces S 3 .'J5

CHAHBER SETS.
I'Elt SET

Pluin White Chamber Sets, 10
pieces 1 ,75

Chamber Set, Morning (Jlory
decoration, (i pieces 1 ,75

Autumn Leaf Deeoratiou,
Chamber Set 2 .75

Tulip Decorated Chamber Set.
lo pieces 3

G. S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front S

TNI OtLIBStATI

MilPIANOSIn si Frtmt lb Mod rftilr d rnnirrod by
beiuluic ArtulL

Wirarooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,
"Mrwohlnarton Av. Scranton. Pa.

HORSES AT AUCTION.
MR. H. t. Ull.U din "f the larirest dealer

In the west, will coimicn ,") draft and carriage
homes to my ntahlc. Ml KaTiuoml court.

Tlnse horses will b sold either Kt private
lie or miction. Auction to ha Thurs.lav,

March 14, at In o'clock. Horses can lie in
api'i'ti'd at the atahlea on Saturday. March V.

Kaull homo guaranteed to be aa repreentpd.
.1. M. Mt HOl.s.

5

BIG FAILURE

In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape.

200 French Cooney JQ
Capes, 30-i- n. long, 0,7 J'

200 French Jeanette (0 00
Capes, 30-i- n. long, ipOtuO

150 Electric Seal ftii JQ:
Capes, 30-i-n. long, tj) 1 ,1J

120 Klectric Seal
Capes, with Mar-tfH- Q IQ
ten collar and edge j J ( 7 J

Come early and make your'
selections.

J". BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the oa'.j
Practical Furrier in the city.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. .Spring
.Shapes are now ready in"
both Derby and Soft Hats
and they are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

Is guaranteed to be the
equal of the exclusive
hatters' $4 and $5 ones ;
in fact, the only differ-

ence is that ours have our
name instead of the mak-
er's in the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar-
antee that they are satis-

factory.
We also have at $2.00

the best Derby ever of-

fered at that price. All
the leading shapes and
colors.

Clothiers, HdiersAFumisnEra

Standard Instruments In every censa of
the term as applied to Piano.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-

ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAKEHOVSE, NO. 8

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

HATS
AT

Dunn's

WHEN YOU
BUY SHOES
BUY THE BEST.

It's a well known fact that Banister keephc best
and they won't cost you any more than poorer Shoes.

BANISTER is selling a good quality Over Gaiter for
400. and a Ladies' Rubber for 20c

BANISTER'S
Removal Sale

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
131 WYOMING AYKXIE, SCRAXTOX, PA.

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL MUSICAL 11INSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


